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tension Service and t he Nebraska
Home Economics Assoclaton of

Organized Agriculture.

National and international news
from the Renter News ReportSetting

10:10 a.m. and will Include: Tech-
niques for Sewing Today's Fabrics,
Quilt and Coverlet Conversation,
and the Window Treatment Re-

volution, Diversity in Design, Eth
nic Traditions m a Resource and
Kub-A-Dub-Du- b.

Barbara Trout, textiles, clothing
and design Instructor, will speak
at the 12:30 p.m. luncheon. Her
topic will be "Conservation of
Three Dimensional Textiles," a
practical look at the degradation
of historical costumes.
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"A Fabric Affair" is this year's
theme for Homemakers Day.

Homemakers Day will be held
Oct. 1 7 from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
at the Nebraska Center for Con-

tinuing Education, 33rd and
HoMrege streets. Registration be-

gins at 9 am.

UNL Chancellor Martin Masscn
gale win open the event with a
speech on the The Citizen and
the University." Throughout the
day, various group sessions will
be presented by university pro-
fessors and extension specialists.

Group sessions will begin at

In a story on drunken driving
In Wednesday's Daily Ncbraskan,
mention ofthe accident Involving
Crelghton University students
should have read that a drunken
driver crossed the center line in a
DickuD and hit the van full of

given to death oqiiKG
VASHINGTON The Senate Intelligence Committee Wed-

nesday reported it found "no evidence to back up allegations
that U.S. intelligence or military omciab supported riglttwing
decth squads in strife-tor- n El Salvador. In a report on a major
six-mon- th investigation, the committee sdd, however, that
unidentified Salvadorean military officials and prominent
unidentified Salvadoreans supported or engaged in the killings.

In a classified longer version of the report, the committee

Homemakers Day is being spon-
sored by the UNL College ofHome
Economics, the Cooperative Ex- - student

Emmmktmi Offer?

said US. government intelligence agencies had contacts with
rightwinf? groups involved in death squad activities. But, it
added, "U.S. government official did not themselves become
involved in extra-lega- l activities." The death squad pheno-
menon grew during the 1970s and 1CC03, the committee voted,
and added that current El Salvadoran President Jose Napo-
leon Duarte has taken steps "in achieving an amelioration of
death squad activities and their abuses"

Only three names were mentioned in the 33-pag- e, sanitized
version of a longer secret report. These were Roberto d'Aubuis-son- ,

a rightwing political leader whom Duarte defeated this
June in the presidential election; former Salvadorean military
intelligence director Roberto Santivanez; and CoL Nicolas Car-ranz- a,

the former treasury police chiet
In San Salvador, El Salvador, El Salvador President Jose

Napoleon Duarte Wednesday said his offer to negotiate with
his guerrilla opponents did not include the possibility of shar-
ing pover with them. Duarte's comment came during a visit by
Secretary ofState George Shultz, who joined president Reagan
in giving unqualified support to the Salvadorean leader's call
Monday for peace talks with the rebels. The tails should begin
next Monday.

"Power cannot be had by blood or by bullets," he said, adding
that a share in the Salvadorean government could be obtained
onty by a vote of the people.

Club ownero refeoe to obut down
SAN FRANCISCO Deflant'owners of at least six bath-

houses and sex clubs frequented by San Francisco's gay com-

munity have refused to obey Tuesday olScal order to close
down, health officials said Wednesday. .

The closure of 14 such establishments wss announced by
City Health Director Mervyn Silverman as part of efforts to
curb an alarming spread of the disease AIDS, which mainly
afliicts male homoseexuals and is believed to be spread by
sexual contact. In & strongly-worde-d statement, Silverman
alleged that the establishments "p'romots and profit from the
spread" of the disease by encouraging multiple and unsafe
sexual contacts.

The businesses are claiming the city's action is illegal, and
lawyers for several gay groups ssid they were preparing for a
prolonged court battle. San Francisco, known m the gay capi-
tal ofthe nation because an estimated 20 percent ofthe adult
population is homosexual, has the highest per capita rate of
AIDS in the country. AIDS Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome has afflicted more than 6,000 Americans, includ-
ing 736 San Franciscans. The death rate in the disease, which
breaks down the body's ability to fight infection, is about 45
percent.

Eeagan expected to sign --trade bill
WASHINGTON President Reagan is expected to sign far-reachi-

trade legislation that sets the stage for relations
between the United States and its trading partners for the
forseeable future, congressional sources said Wednesday. The
House approved the legislation, which was changed to accom-
modate most White House objections Tuesday and the Senate
approved it by voice vote late that night. The legislation will be
sent to.the White House soon.

House and Senate conferees completed negotiations on the
legislation last Friday following months ofvery diiScult discus-
sions held as the nation suffered under the worst trade deficit
in its history. Imports have hurt a number ofAmerican indus-
tries and there has been substantial pressure on Congress to
take protectionist measures. Reagan, however, made it clear
that he might be forced to veto any bill thsi put ip major
barriers to imports. Increasing protectionism would invite
retaliation by U.S. trading partners, undermining the interna-
tional trading system.

The bill extends the special program benefitting developing
countries called the Generalized System of Preferences for 8V&

years. It gives Trade Representative Bill Brock bosrd authority
to negotiate a two-wa-y duty-fre- e trade zone with Israel and will
allow similar negotiations with other countries if key congres-
sional committees tgree. It also calls for steel companies to
reinvest and modernize in oder to get import relief, and
includes provisions for retraining steehvorkers for other jobs.

Open a Super Checking account for $300 at any First Federal Lincoln office
and receive a $5.00 gift coupon, redeemable at any Valentino's location! Just
show your student LD. when you open your account.

Sample the Super Citeasing Menu!
Appetizers ..

FREE Checking
No monthly fees when you maintain a $300 balance. If

your balance goes below $300, there is a small monthly fee
of$3,00.
ATM Convenience

You can make deposits and withdrawals at any ATM or
convenience center displaying the blue Networks logo
anywhere statewide.
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Office Convenience
Transactions may be made at any of First Federal Lincoln's

62 offices statewide regardless of where you opened your
account

Edtre5 5V Interest
Earn 514 interest on balances less than $2,500. High

rates on balances over $2,500.
- Duplicate Checks

Makes an instant copy when you writs your check so you
don't have the worry of entering checks in a register.

H2ZZZtiS FSLIC fosurar.ee to $100,000
9 FREE Travelers Checks
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0 FREE Notary Service

PLUS, these optional features
Overdraft Protection
Telephone Bill Frying
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Gilt offer expires November 3
One gift per account
11 Ccsrakst Lintsla Locations

sow: cyansse capsules for those students who wcmld cnocse
suicide in the event of a nuclear war. The voting took place
Wednesday and will continue Thursday. The results will be
made public on Friday.

A university spokesman said that while the school takes
seriously the student's concerns about nuclear war, the refer-
endum is not lesrsllv h?T'!?- - intention" of
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